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subsequent Insertion.60
for three months* or

will be mads at reduced rates.
AM communications which sub-

sarre prteate Interests will be charged
far as advertisements.

Osttuestes and tributes of respect
win as charged for.

stumtsr Wstehman wms found¬
ed as iMt snd the Tree southron in
lew* The Watchman and Southron
saw has the romblnsd circulation snd
Mhsawes) cf both of the old papsrs.
s*s* h) manifestly the best advertising
msJI.n In «umt«r

If ths banks throughout the South
adopt ths same policy as agr <ed on

by the banks of Sumter, tha problem
of financing the cotton crop will be
served.provided the farmers ware¬

house their cotton and borrow money
on the wsrehousv certificates to pay
'their pressing oblige th ru. The hanks

iv offer to lend monej at 6 per
Ii on warehouse certlrlcates and

they may be able to obtain the very
large sums of money required to
protect the distressed cotton that Is
being thrown on the market, but the
Situation will not b«- relieved in the
lesst unless the farmers develop con

cert of action and quit selling cotton
at any price It will bring. It Is up
ts> the farmers to avail themselves of
the moans of relief offered them by
the banks. The banks offer the cot¬
ton produce, financial salvation.not
fTe». out at ths very moderate rate of
six per cent.and It Is now left to
them to accspt or neglect the op¬
portunity. Ths wsrehouse Is here
and the money Is available, the farm¬
ers who wlah to hold their cotton un¬
til th > prices advance are able to do
SS St a nominal coat for rarrylnf:
ehargea

TO KIKF DAY OF ATONF.MUNT.

lirea i White Fast Begins on Sunday
r-.^ Evening.

. :att

dars appear in the
Se" rs el. . vsnlng. October I,
ihcy will usher in UsS day holiest to

the Jo a ire religious calen¬
dar From that hour until the even-

Sag ef ths following day. C>ctob«r 2,
the deveut Isarsllte will give him¬
self entirely to Qod. and to the puri-
f>Lsg of his soul by repentance. it
will be s day spent by him In medi¬
tation and prayer, .with no thought
sf the world, its profits or ploasures.
It S» ths great White Fast. Witts« ab¬
staining from all food, from sun¬

down to sundown. the people of
Israel afflict their souls" for the sins

of ths past year.
The holy dsy is mentioned In the

ttthlf la a number of Maces: Leviticus
W l. describes ths sa* >orate priestly
ceremonial of atonement; ibid Will.
It-31 I*. appears in the list of Iff*
ttvals where the "affliction of ths
sou l ftsJftSaSJ) Is ordained; |M4
XXV t. announces that m th" Hay
ef Atonement, each fiftieth year, the
trumpet sound shall usher in the
jubilee yesr; while Numbers XXIV.
7-11. deecribes the sacrifice of this
SSersd dsy. From these references
and latsr accounts In the Talmud
one can get a picture of tbis I'a y of
Awe aa It was celebrated In Blb-
ical times. The hfdv da> or the
tenth day of Tlshri was observed by
sbetenti n from food and drink and
by aa elaborate ceremonial In which
the high priest was the central fla¬
re. He benought forgiveness for his!
own slna and thoae of his own house- l

.

hold, then for thone of Ihe wider
household of priests. th*n for all the
people. Of two goats, he slaughter-
sd one aa a aaerlfb "for the Lord"
snd set the other aside "for Axazel."
The blood of the «h' rlnVen he uprlnkl-
sd upon the curtain of the Holy of
Hollies, to purify It from thr sins of
the people.

From this Biblical . rem«
which throughout SS+k -< for forgive¬
ness of the comunlty as a whole, th.»
Dsy sj Aronement has be«m BSHSS*
what chanasd In ¦SBtSJSs .hid uUSB
snd in tb rn servb and em-

phsstses also repentance and person¬
al f >r tb.« forgh I BSSl Sf SS< b
snHUiduHl »Inning soul. It SOS
plete* th" |m>nltentlH| period of ten
days thst hud begun with the New
Tsar's l>ay.
The SSSSSSWttSS] of the Pay of

Atonement begins In the svnagogue
With ths evening SSfStSSSi called Kol
Nldre from its opening formuli.
which ri«fera to vows r on. »-min* the
Individual and his conscinnr*. With
rt* strongly marked BxStodftei md
songs, this n«*iMiod in ilw
course of time a very Imprc-oilv«
eharscter. Throughout the following
dav % continuous series of services I
h.bi wMcn UrwSjfd the middle sf
the afternoon Is heightened In 1m
presetvencss by a most solemn

ineinorative service f<>r the dead. Thi*.
it followed by the Neilah or closing
service In which the main ideas ol
th»> day are especially emphasized; re¬

pentance conditioning forgiveness
iid (Jods s.sitling the decree of man
ior the ensuing year. The service
WMfAt with I solemn invocation of
»Jod s name. the Shema and the j
se\ it-fold exclam .on, "The Lord.
He In Hod." As a signal of the Close
ot' the sa» red day, the trumpet
tshofar) is blown once and the de-
\out worshipper turns homeward
from God's house with the assurance
that m r. ward for his true and sln-
8 re repentance the sins of the past
h we been forgiven.

to AhviKTisr. soiTirs rk-
SOl KCKS.

\d\ertNing Cnmputgn to bo IjTtend
CeJ Over North, BsM n»«l West ami
Throughout I uro|m'.

Washington. Sept. 28..The South-'
ern Hallway Company announces!
that It has arranged to greatly in-
« lease Its efforts to advertise the
Southeast in papers printed In the
North. hast and West and in Kuropo
during the year 1911-'12. An adver¬
tising campaign of wide extent Is be¬
ing Inaugurated which will put the
resnurc «s and advantages of the
Soi theast for farm settlers, indus¬
tries, and general Investments before
millions of people In the most con-
vlndeg manner. Space will be used
In about 150 of the best class of
Arrerican newspapers and periodicals
and in a number of Kuropo^n papers
Circulating In England, Scotland, Hol¬
land. Germany and France.

In order to give the Southeast the
advantage of wide advertising the
Southern Hallway will expend a larg- jOf amount In this campaign than ever |bofore and to the end of securing the
best results a special advertising ex-

rt has been employed who will
give this work his undivided atten¬
tion. The list of papers4to be used
has he**n selected with great care
and the advertisements will be pre¬
pared In the most attractive and
forceful style. They will tell of the
unexcelled openings for diversified
farming, stock raising, orchards,
and truck growing as well as the op¬
portunities for manufacturing and
the profitable Investment of capital
In various lines of Industry.

Special literature Is being prepar¬
ed In the form of booklets and
pamphlets of attractive design con¬
taining full information with which
to make the strongest appeal to the
homc*eeker and Investor. Through
the distribution of such literature
and the personal work of the increas¬
ed solicitation force of the Land and
Industrial Department, the results of
the advertising campaign will be fol¬
lowed up In the most effective man¬
ner.

This comprehensive and carefully

worked <»ut plan to five wide publicity
to the advantages of the South, un-

dortaken at heavy expense on ¦ larger
M ale than ever before, |l in line with
tin? policy of the management of the
Southern Railway system which for
years has been endeavoring to aid in
the development of the territory
c overed by it.

r.N. RAID ON TIGERS.

Qenrral Round-tp at Bummertou.
IVo ParaoJU in the Ihutch.

S jii,in. i tun. Sept. 17».-There has
bfen "Weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth" among the blind
tigers of this community. For some

long time past they have waxed fat
by reason of their trade. But the
day of reckoning has come, and the
whole crew are sadder and wiser
men us a result.
Some days ago the intendant. ii.

A. Tisdale, sought the services of
a detective agency of this State that
has been particularly successful in
following the trail of the tiger. Two
operators were sent here and quiet¬
ly set to work. The tigers had be¬
come so numerous and so bold that
It was mere child's play to find them
out. On yesterday warrants were is¬
sued for a full dozen offenders, all
aegroes. They were given a hear¬
ing before Intendant Tisdale and
heavy tines were imposed in most
caiee. Among those arrested were
some of Summerton's best known ne¬
groes including two licensed "preach¬
ers." The situation had become
scandalous, and the thanks of the
whole community Is extended to the
authorities for their efforts to break
up the illegal selling of whiskey. The
planters about here Und the utmost
difficulty In getlng hands to pick
their cotton, partly due to the fact

that whiskey waj freelj .-<>id and
freely bought by the negro men,
whose services are needed in the
fields. Fines to the amount of about
$100 were collected at the trials,
there being a conviction in all cases,
With <>tie appeal.

;EXTERNAL explosion t At si:i>
WRECK.

This Theory Apparent^ Confirmed
by Investigation of Damage to
Bottom of Siiip.

llabana, Sept. 27..Six more bodies
were discovered today in the wreck
of the Maine«, making, with the four
yesterday, a total of 84 bodies since
the beginning of the present work.
All bodies v/ere past recognition.
The salient feature of the wreck

as at present disclosed, is that a huge
section of the double bottom was
hurled many feet above its normal
position and thrown aft from the
bow, anil gives apparent continua¬
tion to the theory of an external ex
plosion.

F111:n CHE-t;ERMAn TRODRLE
OVER.

Assured that French Proposals nra
Accepted by Germany.

Parle, Sept. 28..The German min¬
ister of foreign affairs, Herr Von
Kidellen-Wächter, received the
(Trench ambassador to Germany, If.
CamDon, at the foreign office in Ber¬
lin at noon today, and informed h?;n
that Germany accepted the latest
French proposal! concerning Mo¬
rocco.

Cotton receipts Wednesday amount
ed to 709 Sales.

T5he LYR.IC
Sumter's Beautiful Motion Picuture

Theearc.

The Best and Latest Pictures are

Shown, all Selected Films.

Everyone Should Visit The Lyric and Spend
A Pleasant Hour

ADMISSION:
2:30 until 6 p. m., Everybody 5c7:30 until 10:30 p. m.t . Adults. 10c: Children, 5c

REJECTS COMMISSION PLAN. ,I
- I

Atlanta Votes Vgulll*! Proposttl
Cliailgc b) 2*045 Majority.

Atlanta. Sept. 21..By a majority
of 3,045 votes, the people of Atlanta
today rejected the- proposed new
charter, providing for a modified
form of commission government, and
to stick to the present board form.
Only one ward was carried by the
friends of the new charter. Al¬
though a large vote was polled, the
election passed off quietly.

Johnson Wille Itout Stopped.

London, Sept. ü7..The - ouit
granted tie application "f the Wa>
trlct Railwii) company, the ground
landlord ol eaiTs Court, for an in¬
junction against the lesssss of the
building to stop the proposed John¬
son-Wills light lllbjecl to damages if
the decision is reversed on trial.

It may be ¦ good sreek tor picking
cotton, but too many able-bodied cot¬
ton picken do not think .Charles¬
ton Post.

THE SEASON S BEST STYLES!

You will have the season's best
style and the most satisfactory wearers
if you let us fit you up to a pair of our
new shoes. We have the most complete
line we have ever carried.

For ladies we are showing Black and
Brown Velvet Buttons, Black Suede.
Stohnette Button, Patent Button Crav-
anette Top. Patent Button Velvet Top.

All styles aud Sizes for Children
and Men.

SHAW i ULI II CO.

We Now Have on Display the Smon'j

CHOICEST OFFERING IN FOOTWEAR
IN SELECTING THE STOCK FOR THIS DEPARTMENT we paid particular attention to the requirements ofthe "Hard to Please Customer." We blame no one for being discriminating in the selection of their shoes. Thewell housed foot is not only an index of good taste, but the only way to be physically at ease and mentally atpeace. From Infancy to Old Age we are prepared to fit and to please.

Men's and Boy's Shoes
¦o-

IX ALL the popular: leath¬
ers AM* STYLES, made espec¬
ially for LS.

ThecJuST
VWri&hT

fif\ShoE

hoys

MEN'S
$1.50 to m.Oti
$3.00 to |s.m

Where Shoemaking
Excels

Our liii" i>f |4.00 shoe.--, ihe eciuul

Ol any $5.00 shoo made.

.lust Wright in nantOi ityle( Hi and

wear. .

LADIES!
of COURSE you will FIND HERE
THE E. p. iu:il> SHOES FOR la¬
DIES.

LIKE CAPTAIN CUTTLE'S WATCH,
"EQUALLED by FEW am) SUR¬
PASSED BY NONE."

$2 to $4
BUDDS' BABY SHOES, 65c to $1.50BUDDS' MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES, $1.25 to $2 50

The Newest Leather and Latest Style.
The H. C. Goodman Co. s Shoes for Misses and Children, 75c to $1.The H. C. Goodman Co s Shoes for Ladies, $1.50 to $2.00

O'Donnell & Company, Svimter,
South Carolina


